
OREGON NEWS.

Utng of General Interest la
Form

r.um county wunU to Im divided,
j ikeviow liH8 ordered a hiuid fire

A Lirg" Wftrcliouufl is king erected
;U Yaquiiift City.

Th" Klamath flouring inilln arc run-jiin- s

ay d night.

There are 3"0 pupils attending the
jv-.'n- e City whooln.

Suinmerville. Union county, U to
l ;ivt 11 pulilic library.

Mitrthfit ld wants eitnncriiw to can
Jm ( !iiinn, crahs and fruit.

'1 he OrFRon Pacific round houce ut
A!i :iiiy will have tuxty bUlls.

T:ic large two-ftor- y building
tit I'oi-ni- l was destroyed ly fire.

; The Oncatta M)htollicc, lSoiiton

comity, has lx en diMiuutinued.

i Wm. Avers lias bein font 1o the e

inylum from Marion county.
? Win. Taylor of Corvnlln ni'iulv cut
iix rijjht Jiiind off while huU herin.
' J. H.Timnu'rman i in Hepner jail
charged with larceny of two hornon.

The Sulem bridge acroBS the Willam-

ette in rapidly approaching completion.
i The new sehoolhouse nt Linkville
Iihh been handed over to the directors.

Minion county is asesicd at $5,--

with an Jndebtediu'&s of $2,--

jnr Rennett, of Fort Klamath,
been ordered to the Tresidio, San

I , ncirtCO.

I Tin- Lafavette Presbyterians will
w,u l.! a $1200 church and n $800
Vtrxmage.

)uck aro reported plenty at West- -

u
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rt, geese at Clatsop, elk on Lewis
,1 Clarke'..
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Ti in Oits and Charley Parker, two
etude nts at Chcnanoa, made

eir o.cape.
V. Pavin, of Salem, was kicked by
iiotna and received injuries which
.y prove fatal.
Th wife of Pretton Mulliim, of

h'luaulla county, has been committed
(' p insane asylum.
Two hundred and eifilr-v-nin- e tux
yi is in Jackson county pay taxes on

trunk . . .
fc.Vi'V ., -- JUU afSCNJIIlCIllS.

it in reported that horses are disap- -
.t ir 1 11

fc :ir;iig Horn me w anowa vauey unuer
iiuims circumstances.

The Mackay rxmtitl telegraph is pro--

- wi tlirouyh the State and will
mu i e ready for biiMness.

An attempt was made recently to
list .''aider s flouring mill at alow
inch, in (ioo.se lake valley.

$ will be an unusually large
lT of stock wintered in the

1. Bonde valley this year.

V State offers $100 reward for the
(of the two Haight brothers
oiiL'd f the penitentiary.

i, iey valley is attracting consider
v Mention and immigrants are

' ii ; 10 that plat e in large numbers.

' has. Knowles, who lives ncarllub-A- ,

found a loaded cartridge and
v has a forefinger and thumb iiiikS'

Fourteen hundred curs were loaded
ih cattle at Ontario, eastern Oregon,
t rear for shipment to Montana

ito future.
Kestcnmaclier. who escaped from
' ClivckninaH county jail, was cap- -

iH it at 1 lie l'aii' S. ne is cnargeu
jjtfiih murder.

It is estimated that iiOUO acres of
In at will ho sown this fall between

k:i t l'ostfclllce and John Day river,
to Civok countv.

rge Horeman was fatally injured
" down in the Virtue mine shaft,
it county, by a piece of falling

r striking linn on the head.

funnel Conron. aged about 12

..is, fell into the Willamette river at
'.v.ilHs. while lishmc. ami was
"vwicd. The body was recovered.

.). C.Trulhnger is about to build a
Iroad from McGill's place, 011 the
Ihifki, to heavy timber in Clatsop
iaty It will be two miles long.

A postofficc key was stolen from
vd. Wasco countv. The money
iwer ws forced open and over $100

P com taken : also the Dostomce mail

The sum of $800 has been subscribed
jwardthe erection of a South Method

It church at lleppner. The amount
- -1 . .. .

is raiued amongst four or hve gentle- -

lien. 4

Union has organized a joint stock
(ompany for the purpose of estabhslv

z a pulilic library in that town, lne
"'r.t capital stock of the organiza-

n is fliOOO.

The erand jurv failed to find a true
p i irainst E. E. Cates. marshal of

for shooting at Mumford and
'.er while attempting to arrest

:a some time since.
V berdcr working for Mr.
ii,!, of Anttlotie, came near meet

: hi death bv eating some food
strychnine in it. It is thought

t some one tried to kill him by

lug his food.
A .laughter of Mr. Merrill's, living

l i Valley, Marion county, was
4 to death. Her clothes caught

i 1 some way, and Imfore the blaze
! be extinguished, she was so
' burned, as to make recovery

. sible.

a 1euman, of Applegato, the
'' day struck it very rich in his
s ledxe on the hill between
7 gulch and Ferris gulch. Free

' a visible all through the rock.
edge is four inches wide. He

- discovered the ledge four years

ALONG THE COAST.

Detoted Frittcipalljr ti Wasuinptoii lerritorj
California.

Colfax is to havo electric lights.
Whitman college, Walla Walla, has

121 pupils.
Terra cotta has been discovered at

Great Falls, M. T.
A new county jail is being built at

Asotin City, W. T.
Lumber trade on the Sound is re-

ported to be improving- -

Hoke City proposes to enjoy die
luxury of electric lights.

Firewood is quoted in Boise City at
from $5 25 to $7 per cord.

A man named Green fell into a well
near Davenport, W. T.,and was killed.

1 ho ret.id.-nc- e of Frank Lilo, near.
AKottu, W.T.. burned recent v : loss.

tor m no month j of 18S0, 32,174
passengers have arrived in Oregon by
sea and rail.

The mouth of the Fraser river is to
be dredged and made navigable for
ocean vessels.

The silver product of Montana Ter
ritory for the current year is estimated
at flZ.UUUAHX).

The German bark Bvluia was fined
$120 by the custom officials at Victoria
for smuggling curios.

The builili' in Vancouver, W. T.,
occupied as a variety theater, was
burned to the ground.

Michael McGinnis, of Lummi, W,
T., was kicked in the stomach bv a
norse, irom the etlects of which he
died.

The sash and door iactory at Chc- -

hnlis is getting out the material for a
$16,000 schoolhouse in Butte City,
Montana.

TJ 1 SI
r-- uaines, a young lad, was ser

iously injured by the explosion of a
gun while out hunting near Mount
Vernon, w. T.

The Anaconda Mining Company at
Anaconda, M. T., givesemplovment to
'ZWO men, and the monthly pay roll
amounts to $00,000.

A. A. Lengley, a well known farmer
and cattle dealer, was killed by a pis
tol in his own hand at Reno, Xev. It
is supposed to have been accidental.

Robert, tho son of U. L,

Carpenter, of Vashon island, . T.
was shot and killed bv the accidental
discharge of a gun which an older
brother was carrying.

A. S. Stacy was instantly killod, and
V. . Williams Had a leg broken near
the thigh and his skull fractured, while
employed in taking down framework
at a mine in v lrginia City, Nev.

The Northern Facifie railroad com
puny is preparing to build a transfer
boat for transferring cars across the
Columbia river at Ainsworlh, similar
to the transfer boat Taeoma at Ka
huna.

A respectably dressed woman de
posited a three weeks old girl baby on
the doorstep of Mr. Bucklin, of Port
Madison, W. T. She was apprehended
and said the child belonged to her
Bister.

Cornelius Harrington, a laborer,
while at the bottom of a ditch in Clay
street San r rancisco, endeavoring to
fit a piece of pipe, was buried alive by
the caving in of the bank. His body
was recovered.

and

William Vickers, a uuarter-bree- d

Indian, who stabbed Charles White at
Gardner's ranch on Reynolds creek,
near Silver City, I. T., last August has
escaped Irom t lie county jail t tne
latter iilvce. Tho sheriff oilers $10
reward for his capture.

The dead body ot an unknown man
was found near Santa Barbara, Lai
in a ravine on Dibblee place. Au

cinutv laudanum bottle and a box
containing ten morphine pills, show

ing that nine had been taken, were
found beside him.

A Salt Lake City dispatch says: A
bodv supposed to be that of J. D.

Farmer, who was lost in tho lake up
ward of three years ago, while in
batbincr. was found, and is said to be
well preserved in the salt water and
fully recognizable.

The Northern Pacific Company
have determined to build a mammoth
transfer boat, to take the place of the
Billines at the crossing of the Colum
bia between Pasco and Kcnnewick.
The new boat will have three tracks
and a capacity for 36 cars.

Simeon G. Thoeny, a young man
employed in the Spokane Falls Review

office for the past year, was mueu oy

the cars near btevens station, W.J
He was ridine on a brake-whee- l, and
a sudden jerk of the train precipitated
him headlong between the cars.

A dispatch has been received at the
office of tin James Lick trust in San
Francicco. from Alvan Clark A Son

of Boston, stating that the latter had
succeeded in manufacturing an object
glass for the telescope at Mount
Uamillon observatory. The glass will

be put in position next spring, at a

eostot fai.ow.
Tho tocher of the Oneal district

school, near Fresno, Cal., was return
ing home on horseback, and took up a

little lJ girl named Hughes
on tlm hor?e with her. While riding

alone the child fell off, breaking her
The toucher picked up tho

little one's bodv and carried the bleed
two miles, to the

r. 1

little one's paienU.

Tlifl mntract for the (trading of a
v..nten miles addition of the Jeffer

son branch of the Northern Pacific,

has been let V) Greene & Barbour for

The m akin e of about 300

feet of tunnel is included in the con

tract Work will commence at once

in the direction of Butte, the terminus
t.f the road.

home,

tiiAivm

A Canadian Pacific railroad express
train going west was ditched near
Aoherott, about 200 miles from Port
Moody. A landslide of large extent
was the cause of the accident. The
track and telegraph line were swept
away for aconsiderablo distance. Tho
engineer of the train is supposed to be
fatally scalded.

Shortly before the City of Peking
departed from Yokohama, news had
reached there of the wreck of a ves-

sel freighted with lumber, some dis
tance from Small Dnnkwater, a point
near Shanghai. Four bodies had been
washed ashore, and it is tho opinion
that all hands were lost. The wrecked
vessel is believed to be from Puget
sound. No further particulars were
received at Yokohama.

A man bv tho name of Andrews
was being buried at Ceour d'Aleno re-

cently, and as the coffin wos being
lowered into the grave the lid was re
moved and a man named Carroll, a
friend of tho deceased, put a revolver
in the folded hands of the dead man
with the remark that " that was his
best friend in life, and he could have
one in death." Those present took a
last look at the deceasinl and he was
lowered from sight.

Twelve-inc- h iron pino for a twenty
seven mile line is being construct id to
convey motive power to tho Comstock
from Marlette lake, in the Sierra Ne- -

vadas. This power will be used to
run quartz mills to be erected at in-

tervals of a quarter of a mile apart)
in Six Mile canyon, wlu.ro tho steep
grade will admit of a fall of from 7')
to 100 feet for each mile in that dis-

tance. The mills will be used to crush
ore from tho upier levels of the
Chollar mine, at Virginia, Nev.

Suit has been brought in the San
Francisco Superior Court by Robert

alker to recover $15,000 from Capt
T. G. Steer of tho Star of Denmark.
Complainant alleges that he is a good
miner of Newcastle, Australia, and
that on the 16th of August last he
was sczied, drugged and shanghaied
on board the bark. Ho was com polled
to perform sailor work during the
voyage to this port, and was subjected
to much cruelty. For all this he asks
damagee as mentioned above. Walker
claims to have a wife and four cliil
dren at Newcastle.

A voung man stood on tho bank of
Lake Merritt in Oakland, Cal., and
cut his throat with a knife, and then
walked into the water. No sooner
had he touched the water than he
struggled to reach shore again. He
was assisted by some men who came
to his aid. He died in a few minutes.
A hank account bearing the name of

Michael Flanagan was found in one
of his hip pockets. It shows a credit
of $230. In another pocket was found
$'.K) in coin. The suicide was about
2ij years of age.

A St. Louis cattleman, agent ol a
syndicate, collected this Benson in Ore

gon a large herd ot cattle, wnicn were

driven to Montana for British possess

ions, where a large cattle range had

been leased. The dry season came 011

in Montana, the grass became scarce
and streams of water decreased, until
cattle began to die by hundreds before

British line was reached, finally the
remnants of the stock were driven
hack to the Northern Pacific Railroad,
and stockmen estimate that there will

not ho two hundred of them left next
spring, the experiment involving loss

of ?2.)0,0UU.

Tho Secretary of the Interior has
ordered that certain lands in tin
Walla Walla land district in Wa-hin- g

ton Territory, lying on the branch
line of the Northern Pacific Railroad
running between Walltila Junction
and Walla Walla, now withdrawn foi

the benefit of the Northern Pacific
Railroad Company, be restored to

settlement and entry. It appears that
this tract, which comprises about ii,-
000 acres, was overlooked in the
general restoration in 1881 of these
liinds. which, by change 111 the general
route of the road, was thrown outside
of its withdrawal limits.

Bob Marshall, a veteran miner, re
.. . 1 . 1 1 ...1 1... .. i...i.cenilv IiaI a leg uronuu im a nuiin

puvinv. at the new placer mines in
(rant countv. Oregon. The Chinese
doctor at Susanville was sent for. He
said it was a very bad break and would

take a lonir while to knit. Conse
nuentlv he would have tohaveiflVU

1 .

before setting it. He was renion
strated with and told that there was not

over $100 in the camp. Then he
wanted the $100 and a note for the
other $300 signed by every man in the
camn. About that tune Aewi. iA'siie
got very hostile, and, alter telling ine
Ch uaman what lie tnoiigni 01 any
one who would thusexort money from
the II nfortiinatccavi) him five minutes

. loavn thn ramii. He left. One of

the boys set Marshall s leg, and whe

a Willie uocior arriveu iiu (iiuiiiiuuh.1
it all right.

The Examiner publishes a story that
some months ago ur. uv kciboh
professor in the collegiate institution
at San Dietro. wrote to a San Fran
cisco matrimonial bureau, his object
beini? to obtain a wife. In a short
time the bureau sent him word that
young lady named Kate Grant bad
been procured and would probably
meet his approval. The professor im
Miss Grant and after lavishing about
$2,000 on her, was rewarded with the
promise of marriage. When the day
for the wedding arrived the professor
called at the home of his alhanced
onlv to find her flown. By lette
found in a satchel left behind the
hitherto happy professor found that
he had courted a woman who had
been three times married and was un
divorced. Heart-broke- the professor
returned to San DicL'o. The woman
is well known in San Francisco and
Portland, Oregon, where one of her
hiiibands resides.

AGRICULTURAL NOTES.
A Column Derated to the Intereeu of Fsrmen

and fctockinen.

A forty pound cabbsee is the pro
duct ot I'omeroy, W. T.

SanU Barbara. Cal., rejoices in a
pumpkin that weighs 210 ounds.

A apple was picked from
Mr. Pfttiinan's orchard in Olympia,
W.T.

Boiso valley, Idaho, has yielded
this season about 200,000 bushels of
grain.

Muscat grapes from California sell
in Chicago at from $6 23 to $10.30
per 100 pounds.

Farmers in the vicinity of Albany
have already sown considerable of
wheat for next year's crop.

Lewis Hays, of Murphy creek, Ore
gon, has raised millet fifteen feet high,
and almost as tall as broom corn.

A radish that weighed nine and a
half pounds was raised by Jacob
Hardman, in Grant county, Oregon.

Tho fruit dryers of Vancouver, W.
T., have finished iho prune crop, which
turns out a third more than last year.

At), (iihbings has tho contract to
furnish 26,000 lbs. of potatoes and
8,000 lbs. of onions, to Fort Klamath.

A largo quantity of excellent sor
ghum syrup has been manufactured in
Jackson and Josephine counties, Ore-

gon.
Jackson Hockcrsmith raise 1 over

1300 gallons of blackberries on about
an acre of ground at his place in
Jacksonville, Oregon.

Grass on the range in eastern Ore-

gon and Washington is very short,
and a bad winter will not be accept-
able t tho stock-me-

It cost the Snoqualmie (W. T.) Hop
Growers' Association $26,000 U) bar
vest their crop this year, but the in-

come therefrom tilts $100,000.

Nearly 94 per cent of all tho sugar-
cane product of Cuba for the first
quarter of this year found a consum
ing market 111 the United States.

John Lavcock has sheared hi band
of sheep in Bear valley, and sent the
wool to market. He shea rod early in
tho spring, therefore reaping two crops
of wool.

One apple tree well nourished is
worth ten gnarled and starved by
years of neglect, for its fruit will bo

more fair, more abundant and far
more satisfactory in use.

An Illinois hograiser states that ho
always keeps a mixture of Kpsom
salts, sulphur and wood ashes
parts of each in his pens, and is not
troubled with the swine plague or
other diseases.

Paint applied to buildings in autumn
after rains have washed dust out of

the atmosphere and frosts have driven
winged insects to secure retreats will
be cleaner and brighter than when ap
plied m summer.

There are on exhibition at Walla
Walla two apples weighing three
pounds each, from the same tree on
which crew the apples exhibited at
the Centennial, which beat tho world.
N. Ford is the owuei of the tree.

The cheapest and best way to salt
cattle is to place in the fields heavy
chunks of rock salt where tho animals
may have free access whenever apiie
tite craves, and similar provision may
be made 111 stables with equally good
results.

The bovs with the Patterson tt
Grubh machine in Klamath county,
Oregon, think they made the best
short time threshing record of the
season. At George Ring's place they
threshed full three hundred bushels
of oats in just fifty-fiv- e minutes.

Market gardening is more profit uhlo

than general farming, wherever sales
can be niado easy and with moderate
transportation, permitting all products
to uo into use while yet fresh, hucli
opportunities, unemployed, may be
found 111 the vicinity ot every village
having a few thousand population.

Farm machinery no longer required
for use thould he cleaned carefully,
then stored under good shelter. To
clean bearings cogs and other working
parts, kerosene may be used by free
application, then operating the nia
chine to give it effect, after which the
parts should be wiped carefully and
the work is done.

At a lmisville, Ky., horse sale forty
heads sold for $122,000. The highest
price paid for one horse was $28,000.
Nutwood, the greatest living stud and
representative of tho Hambletonians,
was sold to r . 1. Mout, ot tnibuque,
Iowa, for $22,000; and Pancoast, of

the great Mambrino Chief, was pur-chase- d

by John H. Shultz, of Brook-

lyn, for $28,000.

The herd of dairy cows owned by

N. P. Haskell of Orono, Me., grade
Jerseys of varying ages up to 12 years,
thirteen animals in all, gave tio,.l.J
pounds of milk during the year and
made 3734 pounds of butter. This
was an average of 3113 pounds of

milk to each cow, or an average of

fourteen pounds (less than seven
(itiarU) IH.T day. The butter product
averaged a fraction over 287 jsmnds
each. But the best cow gave 7824

jtounds of milk.

The Agricultural Bureau reports
that the corn crop of 18H6 will reach
the sum total of 1,630,000,000 bushels
at an average of 22 bushels per acre.
The average yield on 37.000,000 acres
of wheat is 124; bushels jer acre, giv-

ing a total of 433,230,000 bushels;
the home consumation is alut W) per
cent., leaving only about 'JO million
bushels for exjKirt. Oregon averages
12$ bushels js-- r acre, New York, 17;
Kentticky,Kansas and California. 11.5;

and Dakota 10.5, being the lowest of
any wheat growing section.

ABOUT OSTRICHES.

Thrlr Icullr 0lt, Which lift! Ilooa
Adopted by Ran t'rnrlaco lli-ll-

he sight of a dog is sufficient to
ighten an ostrich badly. At such
sion if permitted, the ostriches In tho
rrals would immediately be speeding
r the sandy plain, through a waste

of tall, wild sun (lowers, at a gait which
KiiuliL-aMoni-

sh a horse trainer. Dr.
Sketchley has tlireo dogs on his farm,
but they are all kept behind the build-
ings out of sight of tho ostriches.
When a keeper approaches them to
aunoy them, they emit a hissing sound
like a goose, anil try to bite the in-

truder. They have no strength in
their bills, however, and are harmless
unless they get a chance to kick. Un-

like the emu, which Is exhibited often as
an African ostrich, they have bn. one toe
on each foot. This is a terriblo weapon.
The bird kicks forward. Tho terriblo
forco is shown in the exploit of one
bird, which kicked a stout board on tho
side of its corral, and broko it in two
at one blow. The too is pointed, and
will cut liko a knife. Tho bird which
was killed at one kick had its breast
laid open with an ugly wound. Of the
young birds all aro perfectly shaped ex-

cept one, which has a club-foo- t, and
which walks on tho back of the clubbed
foot, the toe turning up. The gait of
even this bird is- elastic. All tho birds
walk precisely after the fashion adopted
by many young ladies In San Francisco
ol late, whoso gait may, tlieretore,
perhaps, be correctly described in tho
future as the "ostrich walk." It is as
if tho birds stepped on hot gridirons.
The feet are taken briskly up and
raised high, and the body and head
oscillate. This style was '.earned in
South Africa and not in San Francisco,
and is as old as tho race of desert
birds."-i- Ac (CZ.) Ldkr,

ineo 1910 the Government has
spent the snug sum of .i.OOO.OOO in
taking care of the aoble red man, not
couHtinir the cost of killing or hunting
hi 111 with tho military. Chicago Jlcr- -

ma.

0. C. X. R. TIVE TABLE.

Mnll Train orth, :41 A. M.
Mail train aontli. HA p. M.

OmCB H0UKS, EU0ENK CITY FOSTomCK.

General Delivery, from 7 A. M. to T I', u.
Muney Ortlor, frem 7 A. M. lo 4 e. y.
Itriflsicr, from 7 A. u, to& e. m.
Mail fur north at 8:15 A. M.
MuiU for mmth eloae at 1UM) e. u.
Mails for Kruuklia clone at 7 a. M. Monday

and Tlun-mlay- .

Mull for Mabel clone at 7 A. M. Moauay and
I nnrwiay.

Mniln for I artwiittnt cloao 7 A. u. Moauay.

SOCIETIES.

IMNJKNK liOlMlK NO. 11, A

I J Menu (Ireland third
month.

A.
lucsdaya

Cl'KN't'Klt HUTTK UUHIK NO. 1, I, O.
Meets every 1 evening

iflMAWHAIA KM'AMI'MKNT NO.
f Meets on tne second and fourth Weduca.

uayi In each tnunlli,

m'dKNK LOIHSK NO. IS. A. IT. W,
I J MecU at Mawinlu Hull the second and
fourth r'rldaya In euch uiunlh.

F. M
In each

O. K,

O.

T M.OKAItY IDST NO. 4(l. A. It. MKKTS
fl at Miimmlo Hull I lie II rut and third r rl
duye of euch month. Ilyorder. Commamikk.

MtllKIl OK 0I1OSKN HtlKNim,

M. W.

V the Hint and third Saturday evcnlninat
Masonic Hall, lly order of

AND

U. O.

DL'TTK NO. .W. I. O. O. T.
I) every Huiiuiluy 11M1I In (Mil
Hull. W, C. T.

STAHHANDOKlllll'K.
lit llicC. I'. Church every Sunil

noon ul Jti.'S). VIhIIo- made

MKKTS

I.ODOK MKKTS
Kcllowi'

KAIUN'I! MKKTS

welcome.

Eugene City Business Directory

HKJTMAN, 0.- - Ilry Ifooiln, clnllilnn. unx-erle-

and Kfiiernl inercliaiullne, aoulhwunl corner.
Willamette ami KiKhlh atrecU

CP.AIN HltOW.-Ienl- em In Jewelry, watchca,
clock mm inilxlcul liiKtrunicnU, W iilumetle
Direct, between Seventh and Kla-hlh-.

FRIKNDLY. 8. II. -- Dealer in dry Rnodn, cloth- -

iiiK and ifeneriil nierchumllne, W lllainelte
atreet, between and Ninth.

01 1.1 J. I'. I'hyelclun anil mi won, Willam
ette atreet, between Seventh and hlglilh.

IIODKS, ('. - Keep on hand fine wlnea, llmiorg,
clKttra anil a pool and iilli arn mine, iiiain-ett- e

atreet, between Kiw lit It and Ninth.

IIOItN, ('II AH. M.- - (lunoinllh. ride anil abut-Kini-

hrecch and iiiiiMtlo loailera, for aula.
TtciinirtiiK done In the nenteet etyle and war-
ranted. Shop on Ninth ntm-t- .

IXCKKY. J. H.-- hiuuker and Jeweler,
kccpoatluft alork of kimhIh in lil line, Wlllam--
lie atreet. In Kiln worth ilru atore.

McCI.AHKN. J AM KH -- Choice wine. Ilnunri
uiniciKar, Willamette lrect, between KlKbtb
and Ninth.

I'OHT OKKK'K-- A new Mock of standard
school books Jtwt received at the poet olllce,

ItKNSHAW k AltltAMH Wlnea, and
of the beet finality kept conntautlyoncluan

bund. The best billiard tulile In town.

ItlllNKII A1IT. J. lt.-- lli fi. nn anil carriage
painler. Work Kunranleed ftrat-claa- s Siwk
sold at jopj'jr raUi tlio.ii by anyone 111

IUI-- until

Th J- -

liquor

Kua-on-

Liosirnoiv
Is t$bffififo'of Trade!

:o8LDaN BROTHERS
fetn "uuu

lllH
Will ill) other shop

tne . in town. j.anil "

Horfleapii'S2Cash
1 .,..,J:I

With iYlhm,H. Hrse.tUn
old eP'.),! Allff-rnUT- l to

isiVKatiHrai'tiun.

Shop on th Cornir of 8th and Olirt SU

SPORTSMAN'S EMPORIUM

C. M. IIOItLV,

Practical Gunsmith

CUH3, RirLIS,

rwuuiitlile.

nlilng Ts-- kle and Materials

Siflsi Ma:lHMaEm;.!es3f ill nil U lilt

Itepairing don ih ttis oeateat styls and
warranted.

Gam Loaned and Ammunition Furniihed

Hhop on WUIamctl HUeel, .pposit. Peetoffloe.

W. V. HENDERSON,

iMsivrisrr.
fil RKHITMKI) I'RACTICK,
1 office In Hays brlok.
Mr oixiratluiii will be Anl-vla- and cbanre

t)hl itrout ai well u new snei are Invited
to call.

DR. L. F. JONES,

Physician and Surgeon.

MI.I. ATT F SO TO PKOrESSlONAIi
v ' calla Jar or niKlik

pica I'n elalrs In Have' brick: or can be
found at It K. I.ucker A t'o'e dm atom, OtHca
hour: lull M 1 to 4 r. M., t to r. M.

DR. J. G. GRAY,

DENTIST.
AKFICK OVKR (1UAN11K STORK.

V work warranted.
ljuixlilnf km administered for oaluleai e- -

tracltuu of teeth.

ALL

DR. W. C. SHELBREDE,

l13iVl1JNrXV
9 NOW PKRMANKNTLY LOOATKt) IN

Collaiie drove. Ha iH'rfortaa all
In mechanic) and aura-lea- l denUntry. All work
warranted ana aiiinuuiion guaranteed.

GEO. W. KINSEY,

WITH

oncraUnna

Justice of the Peace.
UKAL KSTAT8 FOR 8AI.K -- TOWN IX)M

farina. . t'alleuliuna nrouiuUr at
tended to.

ItiwiiiiiNca -- Corner Kleveath and Ulgh 8U
Kuicene City, Oregou

D. T. PRITCHARD,

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER,

RepftlrlnK of Watches and Clocks
eieeiiud with atmcluallly and at a
reasonable coat.

WlllamttU Htrrrt. Kuceas tttjr. Or.

St. Charles Hotel
K.l'UKNK CITY. OIIKOON.

W. H. WATKINS, Proprietor.

Xew and Kxprrlrnred Managcmeat.
Charge Moderate.

F. M. WILKINS.

DRUGS, MEDICINES,

Rrnahc. Ialnt. fil a., II. Iada,

TOILET ARTICLES, Eto.

Pbyalolan.' Preaorlptlon. Oompoundad.

Boot and Shoe Store.
A. HUNT, Proprietor.

Will harraftor knee a eowplet "took ol

ato', Misses' and CbilrcD's Shoes!

UITTOX HOOTM,

Slippen, White and Black, Saodala,

FINX KID IH0ES,

MEN'S AND BOY'S

BOOTS AND SHOES!
And In fact everything- - In the (loot and
Hhoe line. In which I Intend Ut devola
my eapecial at tun I Ion.

MY COODS ARE FIRST-CLA-f HI

And guaranteed as represented, and IU
be wild for the In weal price that a good
article can be alfordeu.

V. Hunt.

Central Market,

IfjMlKil'aScAVllt liillH
PROPRIETORS.

Will keep constantly on hand a full supply ol

MUTTON. PORK AND VEAL,

Which they will sell at th lowest
market price

A fair sliars of th public patronage solicited

TO TIIK rABHEK:
W will pay th hlKheat market prlc (or fat

cattle, Loks and sheep.

Shop on Willamette Street,

EUCENI CITY, ORECON.

Meat, delivered to any part of lie city frw
of bara-e-. juoll


